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"yZL gm 1-- T TC p We were In Ued Cloud a oonplo of
22& MlLMJCJ. wi'i-U- ago for the first tl mo for more

Red Cloud - - Nebraska, ttiiui it doon years. Wu noticed many
valuaiile improvements that show tliu

PUBLISHED KVEHi TliUItSDAY.
vvetltli and adds to the beauty of the

tutored In the I'oMunirc nt Ht-- cloml.Ncb., town Red f'l I Is a good town, hut
n Scrawl Claim Matter we vvcie htruck with tile old horse ear

" ' that makes its weary trips to and from
. It. IIALK l'uiu.isiiKit the depot malting passengers weary

mid nervous. It was the most fatnl- -

IN Unr object vvo met. We looked in vainTim ONLY DKMOCIIATIC l'AI'KH
WKIISTKH.COIJNTY for Hllas (iarher, () C. ("use, .lames

Miner and otheis. and a fueling of

remember thatold enemy or no, hlolo into our hearts; hut when
" "'' '' '""' '"' wo recognized

Vouih this Christmas and forgive l.ltnV ,

an old friend of twenty yearH or more

Itehl s9ti7e77hodoc7ors were .,lljK- - 'VU "'' 1H,U' ,,mv f,,,m,,,nr
, . ... . .....,, ,..,. i,,,,. they looked. Tho driver, conductor,
IIUSV V.IIIIS11III11 UIU luunillK iiiwi "'." P"orand engineer seemed to haveand girl.s. little and big, who partlel- -

pated to actively In the observance of Wdld not recognize

fe.stivit. t,u "w, '"' "peratus it; but thethe feast portion r Chi istmas
ear and horso looked as familiar as ifies.
we hail seen them only yesterday, and

Tin Iteil Cloud Creameiy Assoela- - r iot was cheered; but still wo

tion has .secured the services of Mr. J. would like to have mot Jeff Ward or
V. Irvino of Ulverton. He will act as j '! MeNcny, while tlie driver got. the
head butter maker and his first lot of ' I"""'' on the track.-Wil- cox Herald,

butter will be made this week and Hro. Ashby was given a warm wcl-place- d

on sale January first. Mi-- . ,001110 while Iumviih heru. We do not
Irvine learned his trade of the best ' "t.'i' with his estimation of our street
butter maker in the state. Mr. Muck- - itr service lieeaii.se it is highly appro-le.s- ,

mid has earned the reputation of elated by all our ultl.ens and the trav
being an apt scholar. The association oling ublie at largo. Nothing is

contemplate making needed improve better than a warm stoso for sueh
me'nts during tlie .vear and Hod Cloud weather as we are having,
butter bids fair to beonee moiolamous Come again. Ilrother, and taken
111 the eastern mmkets. lok at the otlurside.

lirotlier (iilham wiiHiather shocked
at our en trance into tlie old time story
telling business. He assumed that he
had the e.elu-i- e right of way in pio-

neer niatteisand hence his aggltation
at our appearance. Well lie writes
one kind, strlcklv accurate while we

write another, what might have been
along with what was. Our intention
was merely to please our readers ami
stimulate Mr. (iilhiini to greater use-

fulness for he is a past muster in the
art of bringing tlio events of early life
vividly to the mind.

'l'heio was scampering around for
lamps Monday i.lghtall over the city
owing to the latenesa of the appear-
ance of the electric fluid. Uy the time
most people had remaged the entire
house and produced the almost for-

gotten lamps tlio lights appealed.
Perhaps every 0110 who had that ex-

perience remarked how poor the light
use to be anil how much brighter tlio
electric lights are. It might be well
to say that the Oil lamps should al-

ways bo kept ready to light at a mom-

ent's notice for should things go
wrong at the power house, with only
one boilor, the city might be in dark-
ness all night.

"Count that day lost whoso low de-

scending sun,
Views from thy hand no worthy action
done."

The poet might have written this
at tlie close of a year with equal effect.
Wo were iiilormed the other day that
nowspapcis should always work for
the bctteimeut of the people and al-

ways do worthy deeds. Well, wo sup-
pose such is tho ease but we aie so
often engaged in gettirg something
for the hotteiinont of our bread that
doubtless wo neglect to take advan-
tage of our opportunity to aid a suffer-
ing people. In legard to tho doing
something worthy wo feci us tho the
common every day Simon l'tuo citien
lias an obligation resting upon him as
heavy as ours

The Post otlice department maintains
that tho newspapers are responsible
for the big deficit in' postal incomes.
We think that if an investigation were
made it would lie found t hut Cuele
Sam p.iys the railioads too much for
hauling the mail

The cost of the riual mutes is enor-
mous but ii passed with tho remark
that it K a good investment, At the
saiiiotime the linger politicians are
clamoring for" a ship subsidy bill
which will cost more than hauling
newspapers and running riual routes.
This ship subsidy reduced to common
language is a business vvheie by the
government is permitted to start men
up in the business of ocean draymen
and pay them a j early income besides.

Which will benefit the country most
high salaried ocean dravmen or

Tile directors of the 1'arniets Inde-
pendent Telephone company are busy
these days attempting to place their
system upon a better business basis
uud give customers better service.

Much trouble is experienced at pres-
ent owing to the different kinds of
phones and systems installed. Some
aro good and some are not Some
lines into tho country are kept in
good condition while others are nog-loote- d

and very unsatisfactory.
An effort is being mado to consol-

idate all tho lines leading in to this
city and wo beltevo the plan to lie a
good one.

Of course tlie rates will bo raised
but it will practically make no differ-
ence to tlie stockholder for what more
ho pays in on service that much will
bo returned to.him in dividends. For
instance if It costs r0 cents per mouth
now, it will cost, Sl.Oo under consol-
idation but ho will receive .10 cents in
dividends. If u phone system is worth
installing at all it is worth installing

Christ mas At Hit: Churches
The Christmas exercises lit the

churches weie very much interfered
with tills jnir by ichsoii of the great

jpievaleliee ol vn hooping-cough- . Itut
tiever-- t lie-les- s eveielses were given
for those who could attend and little
remembrances saved for the sick ones.
At the Methodist chin eh tho whooping
cough compelled about one half of
those who were to take part to stay
at home. Those who were able to bo
present however acquitted themselves
handsomely and with the help of
special songs an Interesting program
was rendered. Santa Clans knowing
that so many of the little folks woie
unable to see him wisely side stepped
and struck out for communities which
were able to appreciate his coming

The Congregational church was sim-
ply decorated for the occasion. The
exorcises were held Sunday night.
Tho principal program was given by
the choir, a double quartet, which
rendered .somo of the best music ever
given by local talent. Several of tho
little ones who had been solocted be-

cause they had passed the whooping-coug- h

stage gave recitations and songs.
A. It. Pierce bravely recited a piece
and sang a song. K. J. Overing Jr.,
gave a short account of the "early
Christmasdaysin America. Mr. Cress-ma- n

gave a little personal recollection
of Kris Krigle who used to accompany
Santa to the great discomfort of bad
boys. At tlio Christian church the
children were delighted with a real
Christinas tree, beautifully decorated
and standing in tlie pulpit alcove.
Members of tlie school gavo an exeell
cut progi am consisting of recitations,
Christinas carols, songs and quartets.
Many Christmas gifts were given by
the classes to their teachers and tho
touchers to their pupils. The school
as a whole made the heart of Supt. T.
.1 Sherer glad by giving him a largo
Antique oak rocking chair. Ofllcers
elected for the coming year are as
follows: Supt T. J. Sherer, Ass't Supt.
Mrs Smith, Sec'y. Notn Argabright,
Treas. Mary Miksch. Mb. Win. Miksch
Org. Klsie Miksch

Harris-Sherma- n.

Christmas hells and wedding bells
chime in harmony, at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs A. 10. Harris in Carlield
township on Saturday. Dec 'Joth. 0'.).

This was the happy day when at
high noon Miss Laura May, tho eld
est daughter of these worthy pioneers
was joined in the sacred bonds of
matrimony to Mr. Kulph Sherman, the
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. I. Shot man
of lied Cloud.

The delightful event was attended
by about fifty invited guests Mr.
Archie Mauls, brother of tho bride
acted as best man to the groom while
the transfer fiom 'single-need- s' to the
ranks of 'happy benedict' WU! being
brought to pass. The bride divided
tho Interest in a measure, with her
most loved and very Intimate lady-frien- d

Miss (ireldeno Stowart of Clar
ence. Mo, who attonded as brides-
maid. Tlie beauty and brightness of
tho day overhead, with all its great
unlimited sea of oxperlenco spread
out before them, and the untainted
curpot of duzzling white covering their
unexplored pathway of life; the hearty
blessing of parents and the congrat-
ulations of a host of friends made for
these young people u most auspicious
opening for connubial bliss and pros-pcrit- y.

The ceremony vvns performed
by tlio Kov. Wigtleld.

Tho oluborato infaro spread at tlie
homo of the groom's parents in this
city on Monday, Dec. 27th. was

by forty-tw- o guebts of honor
who made it an enjoyable climax to
tlie nuptial rites. Hero too as at the
wedding tho gifts were uumeroub as
well as tastyrin selectiotraiuHlio con-
gratulations most hearty.

The new couple will establish a
homo on tho Geo. E. Harris farm in
Garfield township.

Studehaker-Vollan- d.

On Wednesday afternoon," Dec. '2'J,

the marriage of Miss I'nquilu Stiide-bake- r

daughter of l W. Studobukor
of this city, to Mr. George Vollaud of
Hastings was solemnl.ed at the home
of the bride's patents, tliu Kov. Mr
Jarboe of the Liietlnen churcholllclat- -

ing.
At four-thirty- , the bridal party en-

tered the parlor to tho strains of the
bridal chorus from Lohengrin, played
by Miss I va i rubill.

Tlio ofllciatlng clergyman was fol-

lowed by Mr. Harry Studebuker broth-
er of tin; bride, who actod as best man,
and the brides maid, Miss Hazel
Young, of Hastings, a cousin of the
groom.

The bride and groom followed last,
and were proceeded by Miss Josephine
Caster, who carried tho ring in awhlto
rose.

Tlie house was tastefully decorated
witlt festoons of holly, and tho marr-
iage vows wore exchanged under an
improviccd bower of holly and mlstle
too.

The ceremony was short and simple
but very solemn and impressive.

The biide was beautifully gowned
in vvlilto satin incsHuliuo. elaborately
trimmed with jewels, and carried a
shower-boque- t of white roses.

The brides maid, Miss Young wore
a gown of cream net over white satin.

Following the ceremony, tlio guests
sat down to tables beautifully decor-
ated with roses, ami an elaborate three-cours- e

luncheon was served.
About forty guests attended the

wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Yolland departed on

the evening train for Denver, where
they will visit the parents of Mr Yol
land befoiu returning to their home
in Hastings.

Koth Mr. and Mrs. Yolland lire well
known in this communt.v.

Mrs. Yolland grew to womanhood in
our city. She is one of our most beau-
tiful and charming young ladles and
is loved by a host of friends

Mr. Yolland was employed for some-
thing over a year as undertaker at
Albright Mrothers. While hero, ho
made many friends, and became known
as a most exemplary ymng man.

After tho wedding trip, tic; young
people will take up their residence in
Hastings.

Tho Chief unites witli their hosts of
friends in wishing them a happy and
prosperous life journey.

With every 31 whip bought of Joe
Fogcl you get a free chance on an 818
singlo harness.
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Cop) right Hart ScJutTner ic Man
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$4.50.

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

- j

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOt? AND DRUGS LAW.

An Improvement over ninny Condi, lumlii'l Hronchlnl Ken '. 'vame It rids the
system of a cold by actlntf as a cathari'e m tlie bowels. N .'' i.iaratitced to tflv
satisfaction or money refunded. Prenni' i" v MM.JI.1 M:.m.lM: Ul i.AGO. U. S. A.

FOR SMiB T COOK'S DUl'ii Sl'OllK.

Children's Rompers.

Fancy striped cham-bra- y,

collar, pocket and
cuffs bound with red at
25 and 50c each.

$; Bearskin Coat

Children's Bearskin
Coats in solid colors
in stripe or curly at
$2.25 and 3.25.

"Billy Possum,"
coat long nap, double
roll collar. A good

C coat for the monev at

jC
S3

35) 3S&&&'&jffl!9

Barretts and

Back Combs

Back Combs set
with brilliants and
solid gold inlaid at

$2.50.
Back combs some plain and some

set with brilliants and silver inlaid
from 25c to $1.25.

Barretts in open work in shell or
jet from 25c to 50c.

Barretts set with brilliants and sil-

ver or gold inlaid from 50c to $1.50.

Yarns we have the most complete
line in the city. Shetland Floss $1

per lb.

Ladies Ready Made Skirts.
ctrnr rn I cUiifr in mp laloel n&wr nriirtrt cHmi in lvarl Kino

and green at $6.00 each. 5

Agem ior oviiiericK ranerns
F. NEWHOISE

WE WISH YOU ALL A HAPPY
NEW YEAR.

PAUL STOREY
THE CLOTHIER. ;
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